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TRE ARCADE TAILORS
And Scotch Tweecd Jaconî,

X68P a chol ce selection of Fashionable gonds
at ]Moderato prices. Spring overcoatitngs in
great variety.

9 ARAEBIDN ,YONIVG ST.

r pWO GOOD MEN \VAN'TED TiO
TAXE GENEITAL AGF.NCIES. Terri-

tory in the Dominion. B3ig minoy for the
rîght Dieu. Senti for descriptive circularS,
etc-, at once, P.O. Box '2467, TORONTO, ONT.

24 GRAND PRIZES'
TO ROLLER SXATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Sed4stairops for file ilin n tîrd lists aindruipssjso cncioýe (on, a 11p n c ht il, yniirletter> a list of the na'niesad ]ocatii ý of y oui

Sltîi.g Rinks and the nainle of file m0aagr nieacli.

H. B. THOMPSON,
J9 BEEKMAN ST., NIW YORK( CJTY.

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who arc particular about their bikienUl mw
uise it 11 Preferetice to any omimni peu der.

ARYOUR GROCER FOR IT.

L]ENOX PENS!

hý'OMPlETE SERTES iN TWELVE NUMBICIIS,

DEProm Wvhieh every ivriter clio select THIE
~S'PEN for bis or lier pecoliar style of

l~iasi.Sample of each numnber (1,2
I)ellF), by mail to any address for ton cents.

r£"TRBRO(s,, MERRILL & C 0.

8 20ASTOR PLACE, Nr.W YORK.

ETRBROOKEN
P P r N o , 4 , 1 . 1 3 0 , 3 3 3 , 1 6 t

keL'JRor ale by al Stationers.

__ ''n"-<>I&CO.Agts., MontroaL.

TESTIFIES.
0fa ntent, butt;".týart t ,re is not always the bcst

Ul 0 Ot~he e point proudly to the tact
Bulh 151 r Iliedicixie lias won for itsetf

Blate an(,ersa] approbationx in its own city,
ani OUftry, and amiong ail people, as

4 Ors Sairsaparilla.
kae ollwlglettr fomone of Our best.

rtt5eh>86'usetts Druggists shoulti bc of
1%.- eeryUfferer:..

Dp.j C Anui-RL
@ey"PCO.,LoweiI, Masso

8Ol4 «yaO isix bottles for j&

Coraline is flot Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Cýoraline is uacd in no goods except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CO
'fic genuine Coraline is superior to, whalebonc, axod SIVeS honest Value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail leading merchants. Frice front $1.00 up.

CROMUPTON COnRSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONB3REWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
B ROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Âwards of Merit for Pluity and Excellence.

I'HILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

TORONTo, April l2th, 1880.
I hereby certify thait 1 bave exîamined Ramilles of JOH-N LABATT'S

INDIA PALE ALE, submitted to ruefor analysis by JAmEýs GooD & Co., agents
for this eity, and find it ýtO bie perfectly sound, containiflg no0 ascetic acids, im-
purities or aulterations, and cao strongly recommend it as penfectly pure, and
a very superior miait liquor. HENRY.n. CROFT.

BEAVER HALL HTLL, MONTTsEAL, Dec. 90, 1880.
1 liereobv certîf y that I have analyzed severaI samples of INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, froin the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, ont. 1 find
tilen to lie ret-iarkably sound Ales, breweîl froni pure malt and ]tops. I have
exaittineid botli the Mardi and October brewiîîgs, andi finit tîtein of uniforni
quality. They mnay lie recommend5d. to invaiids or convalescents where malt
beverages are re=rd as tonie.

Sne, JOHN BAKER EDWA1IDS, Ph.D., D.CL.,
P'rofesser of Chenui8fry and .PubTw .dnalyist.

AI] fIrst-c1ass grocers keep it. Every ale drinker sheuld try it.

Jol]NJ.,ABATT, LONION, ONTr.

JAMES GOOD & CO-, SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

~,~.TT11u1,rnr CTTfDTU Mfl OSGOODB'TS
VFOr E I 3flUflHlItX I METHOD.

FrSelf-Instruction. Containing ail the late improvements.
price $1.5o. Special instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen

pages, etc. W. W. OSGOODBY, Pubiaher, Rochester, N.Y.
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NE S TL-ý E'ý1S
MILK FOOD

FOR INFANTS AND TNVALTDS.

Requires only waler to prepare il for use.
Plîysicians i ecorrnnend it. A pamphlet sent on
application t0

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
(Sole Agents in Canada)

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECL4LTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and bottle, warranted equal to best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warraoted. equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,
and superior to any brewed in this country

CANADIANi AMERICAN, ANI) BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

or"P ILSENER" LA GER1
bas been before the public for several years
and we feel confident that it Is qulte np to the
best produed in the United States, 'wbere
Lager is fast bsooming the tre temperance
beverage; a faet, however, whlch soinse cracks
in Canada have up to the present failed to
discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

CONSUMPTIONI
I have a positive remedy for the above d.

ease; by its use thonsands of cases of the
worst kind and of long standing bave been
cnred. Indeed, so strong is my faith in ite
efficacy that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES
FIlEE, touether witli a valuable treatise on
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express
and P.O. address. DIt. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

PEARL ST. N. Y.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

"Independence, Texas, Sept. 28,1882.
Gntlemen:

Ayer's Hai Vigor
Rias been used in my household for three
t~essons: -

lot, To prevent faDling ont of the hair.
Rd. To prevent too, rapld change of colon.
B&. As a dresslng.

It bins given entire satisfaction ln overy
instance. Yours respectfully,

Wi. CARICT 0XIU.IiE

AYER'S HAIR VIEGOR la entirely free
from uncieanly, dangerous, or injurious sub-
stances. It prevents the blair froin turnlng
gray, restores gray ixalr to its original 0o10r,
prevente baldness, preserves the hafr andi
promnotes its growth, cures dandraff and
ail diseass of the hair andi scalp, andi .- ,
at the sanie time, a vezy superlor nd
duirable dresing.

PREPABED 8?

Dr.J.O.Ayer& Co., LoweII, Mes#.
SM dby alDralat..


